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iSWE ARE STILL In Brook.ille on Thursday cheese 
soldaUrom 11 Jo to 12Jc the latter 
being jiaid for colored.

Mrs Norman C. Brown of Addison 
leaves this week to visit her daughter 
Mrs Gardiner at Port William.

AtVThe Old Spot I The Merchants Sank of Canada You Are Invited222 King Street

With the largest and most complete 
'stock of Spectacles and Eye Glasses. 
We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for us 
the confidence of the public in the 
past, and which we will 
merit at all times. Our guarantee is 
your absolute satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
eyes require while you wait.

ESTABLISHED - - 1864
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

$10,267,400 
52,000.000 
86,000,000 
81,000.000

:
Capital and Surplus 
Assets ..
Deposits ............

To see the new, up-tot- 
date.. (over) 

.. (over) 
Loans and Discounts .. (over) I-

THE HIGH SCHOOL POETendeavor to

Tailor-made
Jackets

It was a sorry day for me,
—And 'tis now I know if,

When they proclaimed that I should be 
The Athene High School poet.

Savings Bank Department
interest allowed and compounded four times a year. $1.00 opens 

an account. ^ First, someone asks, “Please will you 
write

About Ihe foot ball 
Or “Just a line 

If it is ell the

Wm. Coates & Son, 
Jewelers end Opddsas. 

Brockville, Ont.

IjoaiiH made at reasonabls.rates-
ATHENS BRANCH

The most stylish and com
plete stock of

game," 
or two on ‘night’, 
same ’’E. S, CLOW, Manager.

Then, tears in eyes, another pleads, 
“An epitaph tor Joe,”

And who was he 1 enquiry leads,
A lap dog, don’t you know.

Now some one wants a fanny 
To drive the blues away ; ‘

8o I must write, re write, rehearse,
To get a jolly lay.

Then merry widow cracks a smile,
And coaxes for a song.

And says, “I’ll wait a little while,
It won’t take very long. ”

And when those longed for words are 
done,

And notes are placed above,
Some quiet lass cries, “Write 

A soothing lay of love.”
Oh, yes, it’s fun, I will admit,

Writing to please some lass,
But where it's hard to make a hit,

Is writing for a class.

That s why I sigh and dry a tear,
--But none shall ever know't,

That way down in my heart I fear,
111 never be

Ladies’ and Children’s

Mantles
!

Local and GeneralSince 1867 Mr A. O. Pariah, law student, Tor 
onto, was home for the ejection.

: iyslw aKayssL-jsss
Mrs 8, A. Taplin and daughter, “er home here. *

- " sZSœjiXBU
Quarterly aery ices will be conducted Mr John Cobey. 

in the Methodist church on Sunday txt w « , _mornihg next , 'X* *** ®oofct ^as 8°ne Ottawa
* ,or a w®ek to attend the Baptist Con

Mr G. X. Holmes left for Kingston vention of Ontario and Quebec, 
this morning to resume his course of a-a . . _
study at Queen’s University. thisiLok » A”der^n “ ,n ,0ttawa

1 “is week attending the annual confer
The Globes Green Tag lucky num enoe of the Holiness Movement,

_ ... here’ appear on the first page of the ...
Good Values—Lowest Prices B®porter. 1 T A. Bell Marks, the talented

lowest r rices actress and musician, will be with the
—Live hens, chickens, ducks, bought company playing here on Friday and 
eyerv Wednesday afternoon. Crops Saturday next
must be empty.-Willson’s Meat Market The lector» and social held by the

Mr C. P. Bishop of Toronto is in Delta Baptist church on the 23rd inst.
Athens for a few days, the guest of Mr "as a decided success. About $60 was 
G. W. Beach. realized.

Mrs Byron Cadwell of Solway, N.Y. Following this week, the next per 
is visiting at the home of her brother, formauce booked for the town hall is 
Mr A. N. Sherman. Edward Denton and his Beal Coon

Mrs S. C. A. Lauib and Miss E. on Thursday evening,
West visited friends in Smith's Falls ovemher 5th-
last week. Last week the Mail and Empire and

The executive of the Methodist S S 'Poron*'n News contained the startling 
Adult Bible Class will meet at the announcemeat that Dr Sherman, a
home of Mrs E. 8. Clow on Thursday prom'n®‘?t Athenian, sick of graft, had
evening at 7.30. turned his back on laurier.

Misses Keitha and Cbola Peterson Looks as if there were a lot of inde 
of Addison and Miss Susan Wiltse of t>endent electon? ™ Athens. A Con 
Athens were the guests of Mr Albert ?er''at'Te majority of 33 was recorded 
Wiltse and family. ln “une aI1d on Monday the Liberal
- majority was 27

In the absence of the pastor Mr Alex T
Palmer of Plum Hollow will conduct , Mr dame* Ross has just opened up a 
the service at the Baptist church on °r'd<“a8a livery in the stable lately 
Sunday evening next. J?8® "V Dr Purvis. Entrance from

-, „ „ _ Henry street.
Ihe Nail Keg Committee are now thing new. 

resting from their labors, gaining
strength for a full and fair discussion Mre Sarah Halladay of Ellis ville 
of the merits and demerits of Local waR t*le 8ufst of her daughter Mrs W.
Option. A. Thornhill recently on her way to

T. . . . T , . . Smith’s Falls to spend a month with
Those circulating Local Option peti her son Omer Halladay. 

fions in Athens and Rear Yonge and _
Knoutt have about completed their work ^onday lest Mr 8. Stinson
and report having met with a very tr^ated t*16 weary, worn, over worked 
encouraging reception. prisoners of polling booth No. 2 with a

. , .. .... , generous sample of choice California
n.fne d thr “h Weekt » ' fruit- for wbich th« aforesaid prisoners
ounced that the fane bai ns of Mr were becomingly grateful.

Mort Arnold had been destroyed by M
fire at his Western home, with a large . f8 Alfred Snider and little son 
amount of grain. Willie who went to visit their friends

/. p , .... .... , “ Utica, N. IT., before leaving for the
Thornhill and Miss North West, have arrived in Caron,

Susan Wilts* have returned home Sask., and report that they like the
after spending a few days with Mrs country fine.
John Lathan. On their way home „ '
they visited the cemetery at Lyn where Mr p; Tribute catered to the
Mrs Thornhill’s gramfipareuts are at visitors on Monday evening

X serving lunches in the corner store
of the Dowsley block (which he will 
shortly occupy) and received a large 
patronage.

It’s all over now but We just wish 
to remark that the “homecoming’’ 
demonstration in honor of Hon.
George P. Graham on Thursday night j See our Fur Lined Coat for $5.00 
last was the greatest tribute ever paid ! 
to a pulilic man in this part of the 
province.

(
verse,

Building Lumber
Cedar Shingles 

Portland Cement 
Asbestos Plaster

ever shown in Athens.

Come in and see these 
beautiful goods and get 
our prices.

Hay, Grain, Feed and 
Flour H. H. ARNOLDme one

rAthens
Lumber Yard and 

Grain Warehouse

KB

h poet.
Tard E. VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT, 

1008.

WARNING TO PURCHASERS

üwm
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the I of^oC^b^aSSlfftSt °ofïsa® 

undei signed and endorsed, “Tender for I tuî? be accepted or recognized by the De-C“‘ RiveTreSLerLaw:

ifith ’»^ receivcd until November I LAND <*Rant issued by
16th, 1908 at 4 3° p.m for dredging re- ftf vS,m2L?MUltla and Defenoe hi favor of 
qu'red ,n the Middle Channel in the River th® ORRBNWAY
Brockvillee?nt’helptW‘en *?™Sston and Commissioner of Dominion
Brockvtlle, in the Province of Ontario. M,h Lands, Ottawa

Tenders will not be considered unless1 ® h ael,tember' 1908- 
made on the printed form supplied and , ____
teîîdêrers <he actual signatures of

I The People’s Column 1
include The towing onTêpiamTotn" from «l'JU

ployed which 2-ë're^stedtodSinCCanadaeTt HOUSO tO Rent
r:ad;nKto0fbee^ner3worCk° wTht ^tToK^r^rï™?, to 

notified of^e^'of^efr ton^ ' 881,1 * * ADDI8°N’ A,he"6'

bank payable to tChhee2rder°TfathehHoTr<!rli I HorSe and COW for Sale 
able the Minister of Public Works for ten 
thousand dollars, ($10,000.00), must be 
deposited as security. The cheque will. 
t«,de,Umed C3Se of non-acceptance of| M M

The department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
NAP. TESSIER,

Secretary.

Tender for DredgingART-_ GLASS 
WARE

S

fWe have it in forms to delight the 
eve of an artist—unique designs.

Bold, handsome effects and soft, 
subdued tints charmingly combined. 
These goods represent the latest pro
ductions of the world’s best artists, 
and we offer them at prices ranging 
from 25c up, in

PIN TRAYS 
CARD RECEIVERS 
BON BON DISHES 
VASES
JARDINIERES 
WATER SETS, Ac.

All veiyr suitable for presents, and 
not too expensive for your own home. 
Call and see these goods at the grocery 
store of

should deal with us Your 
friends do. They like it.

Our stock la like a river—always 
moving, ever changing, always fresh 
Only the finest quality of goods—not 
always the cheapest but always the

Wright’s Ice Cream 
Summer Drinks 
Choice Confectionery 
Fruit and 
Grocery Sundries

IGood horses—every
on Wiltse

E C. TRIBUTE S
wfitfSBaTsaasra
immediate sale. Apply to

about 1

R. N. DOWSLBY, Athens.
J. S. MOORE SW4RR ««

It BUTTER I MOVED H1Fall Is Approaching Fresh Creamery Butter in pound printe-The Chee8»1Factory. °r X,°“lc

R. HENDERSON.
IDepartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, October 23rd, 1908. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority Iront the Department.

NHow about your requirements for 
the change of weather ?

We are prepared to assist you in 
supplying t our needs by having pro
vided ourselves with a large stock of. 
staple dry goods—boots, clothing, 
groceries, etc.

Grey, Biack or White Factory 
Yarn, 43c a lb.

Flannelettes from 5c yd. up. Let us 
show what we can give you at 10c 
pet yd.

Flannelette Blankets, 90c pair up.
We are showing a very pretty line 

of new striped effects in dress goods in 
- the fashionable shades at 50c yd.

The values we are offering in staple 
boots cannot be surpassed. Examine 
the stock and be convinced.

Fruit jars, smooth tops, quarts 76c 
#oz , pints 70c doz.

Above are just a few quotations. We 
cordially invite you to come in and 
give us the privilege of showing you 
out goods whether you purchase or 
not.

ssLost 1 :In Athens or on road to Lake Eloida, - 
Thursday, Oct. 22, a 3X ft. spirit level. 
A suitable reward will be paid for its re- 
turn to the undersigned, I

I 1
I m S
l We are now folly installed in §
f our new store in the Parish. |
I Block, which has been specially à 
8 fitted for our business, and we 2 
I cordially invite old and new 3 
g customers to pay this store a I 
S visit. New Groceries, Crockery,. ■ 
i Glassware, China, Lamp goods 
|j —all worthy of inspection. ™

MITTS W. H. Moulton, Athens.rest.
“C” social of the Epworth 

League next Monday evening promises 
to be ao enjoyable affair. After spend 
ing a time at the missionary photo 
graph contest, pictorial arithmetic and

The

Wo Honing-No GrindingWe have the best 25c Mitt in the 
Country,

interesting puzzles, a good programme 
win be presented, followed by a tempt 
ing hill of fare.

The Marks Dramatic Co. (No. I) 
plays in the town, Athens, on Friday 
and Saturday of this week, with mat 
inee on Saturday afternoon, 
the first visit of one of these famous 
dramatic companies to Athens, and 
interest in the performance will be
widespread Price—15c, 25c and 35c.
Plan of ball at Lamb’s Drug Store.

—Sales agents wanted—$36 00 |un- 
week or 400 per cent profit. All 
pies, stationery, and art catalogue free.
We want one permanent agent in this 
locality for the largest picture and 
frame house in America. Experie 
unnecessary. We instruct you how to 
sell our goods and furnish the capital 
If you want a permanent, honorable 
and profitable position, write u« to-day 
for particulars, catalogue and samples.
Frank W Williams Company, 1214 
W. Taylor St., Chicago, III.

43—46
The students of Brockyille Business 

College, alter striking a trial balance, 
decided that they could play foot ball 
some, and so they came to Athens on 
Saturday to have the accuracy of their 
deduction tested by the students of the 
A.H.S. The visitors had to be content 
with playing a defence game, and the 
result of 2 to 0 iu Athens’ fayor cor 
rectly indicates the character of the 

I match. The B.B.C.’s are a nice, gentle 
I manly team—they are alright—every 
I body says so—but their knowledge of 
the fine [mints of the game is
illimiubfo The return match will be j The Reporter till January 1909, 
played at Brockville on Saturday next, to any address in Canada for $1.00.

Good Kersey Horse Blankets for
$100. PRICES—Hollow Ground 12.00 

Double Concave 
for Heavy 
Beards $2.60

Pair In Leather I 

Case $4.60 \

Carbo-
Magnetle
Elastic

11THE IHarness that will please you at 
Bargain Prices.

Within the past few days five grad 
uatea of the Kingston Business College 
secured position as stenographers and 
bookkeepers. Enter at any time and 
prepare for a good position. Rates 
very moderate. Send for catalogue and 
terms. 11. F. Metcalfe, Principal.

Charleston Lake is not generally 
considered as being in the banana belt 
bat Mr Luverin has succeeded in grow 
ing iu the garden of Rockmount Cot 
tage a fine sample of sugar-cane. It 
was not planted until July but the 
stock shown to the Reporter had 
attained a height of seven feet.

yfartrifleuc 18troM 
1 non

I IThis is

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO. I1 IRAZORBROCKVILLE
8

! À

* I1 McClary |G. A.IWhy do most razors pull 7 Because 
they are tempered unevenly by FIRE and 
will not hold an edge. Carbo-Magnetie 
Razors are tempered as hard as Hint by 
our exclusive process of ELECTRICITY.

FOR SALE BY

IT. S. Kendrick sain-

ATHENS LIVERY 8

CHANT A LEGGETT Proprietorsnee

HARDWAREÊSpilSeSS a w. BEACH, AthensFIRE PROOF HOUSES
In the Athens town hall on Friday 

evening the Marks Bros. Dramatic Co., 
with.the popular actress May A. Bell I 
Marks, will play “At the Point of the j 
Sword’’ j on Saturday afternoon there 
will he a matinee performance of “The 
Midnight Express,” and on Saturd-iy 
evening the play will be “Hulda, the 
Girl from the West.” Prices—15c.
25c and 35c.

If there is any such thing as 
a fire proof house it is the house 
built ol cement blocks or cement 
bricks.

Ill the recent fierce fire at 
Fernie, B.C , the only buildings 
left standing were those built of 
cement blocks, as the photo 
graphs of the disaster show.

The attention ol

Farmers - and - Builders,
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design 
;he product of reliable manufacturera* 
tnd will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household

We ask only a fair price andjm- 
vite inspection of the values offered 
«■«P*a every evealai.

DON’T DELAY
YOUR FUR REPAIRS

Busy days in the fur factory are here and if you have any 
repair work or remodeling to be done you should see to it at 
once. we can make over your old Furs so that they would 
ook like new. Call at once and get our estimate and suggestions. 

Now is the time before the greater rush begins.
Our stock of new furs is immense and when you inspect the 

buy ing of the*6 *' k* priceS you wil1 866 the having you make in

This week Mrs Thompson and family 
leave Athens for Wark worth (their 
former home) where, on the earnest 
solicitation of friends, Dr Thomoson 
has re-established his veterinary prac 
tice. The departure of the family is 
regretted by their many friends who 
wish them every success in their old 
home.

Brockville Cement, Pressed 
Brick & Concrete Co. Ltd£L- /

H. A. STEWART, Sec.-Treaa. 

’PHONE 321

Manfy West end Abbott St

many

not

J H/.ra STHKtTT, BRO(ttri/.I.F. V. G. JOHNSON
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